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Mrs. M. R. Bliss and Mrs. J. U.

Whipple wera dinner guests Thanks-

giving at the Wiley-Cart- home.

November 17 the Girl flcouta gave
a program at the hall. Home mad

candy and popcorn were sold by tha
girls. A good attendance was present.

Leonard Lund left Sunday for
Roseburg, where he will enter the
veterans' hospital for medical treat-
ment.

The ladles of the Christian church
will hold a bazaar and dinner at the
Scout home December 7.

Beryl, to the hospital for an opera-
tion on ber foot. Sha reports the
llttla girl as getting along fine.

Born, November 28, to Mr, and
Mrs. George Gorwlta, a son, named
Richard Oeorge.

Mrs. Mattle Smith, Mrs. Josle Love

with i turkey dinner Thanksgiving.
Covers were laid for the following

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Pred Dengler,
Mr. and Mrs. Orviiie Dengler, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Scott and children.
Neil and Barbara, and Miss lone
Hart and the host and hostess.

and Charles Warren were on the
board for the city election Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Klrey. Law-
rence Jones, Mr. and M. Walter
Combs and Mrs. Myrtle Putnam at-

tended the Orange meeting at Sam
Valley Saturday night.

time risking Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Beck.

Mrs. Mark Burkhart. Let ah Shep-
herd and J. M. Whipple are reported
on the sick list this week,

Mrs. Leonard Lund returned Satur-
day from several weeks spent at Port-

land, where she took her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hart, Mrs. Rich-
ard Scott and Mrs. Fred Dangler were
Medford visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Dangler were
dinner guests Sunday evening at Mr.
and Mrs. Atherton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hart entertainedMETHODS TO BE
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A aerlea of field meetings for the

SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON - BRING THE KIDDIES
Free Candy for all the Kiddies. Santa will be at our store Saturday from 10 A. M. to noon, from 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. and from 7 to 8 P. M.. Jolly Old

Santa will talk to all the children.

purpose of discussing and demonstra-

ting approred methods in pruning
fruit trees are to bt held la several

districts of the county during the
period December 10, It and 19, ac-

cording to arrangements made by
County Agent L. P. Wilcox.

Fruit growers and others Interest-
ed will find It worth while to attend
at least one of the meetings. The
schedule of times and plaoes Is as
follows:

Monday, Dec. 10 at 10 a. m. Hom-- r

Moore orchard, one and one-ha- lf

miles south of the Southern Oregon
Normal school on the Boulevard.
Peach pruning will be discussed and
demonstrated. At 3 p. m. of the same

da; apples, cherries and grapes will
be worked upon rt the Thornton
Wiley orchard, 631 Walnut street,
Ashland.

Tuesday, December 11 at 10 a. ra-

the meeting will be held at the A.

Amundsen orchard, two miles west
of Talent on Beeson lane. At a p. m.,
Tuesday, at the A. V. Carlson or-

chard, two and one-ha- lf miles north
of central Point on the Pacific high-

way.
Wednesday, December 13, at 10 a.

m., at the Oregon orchard, one mile
south and west of Voorhles crossing
on the Coleman creek road.

All meetings will start promptly so
all growers should plan to be at the
orchard on scheduled time.
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One car rutin
Into Runic.
Spring uliul.

7i)tRed or green
enumel chair;
low prlml.

Bouncing Horse Big Steel Wagon

$3.43
f; wheelR. our

plfr sterl bodv. rutibrr tlrrnt
1IH4"S41',"X4!H". Km it!

Passenger Train

$1.00
3 cars, engine, tender. Sparks
shoot out from locomotive.
Wind-u- p motor. Tracks.

Good Veloclpedt

S3.G9
Tubular steel frame at this
low price! Hall bearing front
wheel, rubber tires. Sturdy!

WEALTH OF OLD GOLD
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police set
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rubber

ball, spiral
design. Big! piece. A buy!

NEW YORK, (UP) Twice as much
old gold waa found In American
homes last year aa waa dug from all
the gold mines of the country, ac-

cording to Alexander Hamilton, dep-
uty commissioner of weights and
measures of New Tork, la recent
address.

A new problem concerning honest
weights has arisen, he finds. In as-

suring a fair price for the average A Chime Piano

$1.00
8 kevs; accurntelr tuned chlma
notent 1) ii 1t like a real habv
grnnd. see it!
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Sturdy Velocipede

S6.25
taiunus Fire CliloT at a aril
low price! strong! tire bell and
siren, lias rubher tlrr.

Sturdy Scooter

98c
t! Hnnhvood plnthirni

attached to fruiue ulth heavy
bolts. Rubber tires.

New Dumo Truck

98c
Load can be completely dump-
ed I Heavy steel; headlights,
Ift'i Inches long.

Stool push
59

Jne I' c ii n t r
wnlks with Ills
(lurk!

o c. o hell,
hanilli

citizen who has found gold In his
home.

When President Roosevelt raised
the price of old gold to 136 an ounce,
the highest price in 00 years, he
started a gold rush which has served
to recover over $100,000,000 worth of
old gold. This treasure has created
overnight an army of opportunists,
ho try to buy tha precious metal
from Its owners and depend upon

ran
their wits and the so Her 's Ignorance

50
Doll. iui-ln- .
Rubber. I

si.ootea
net: aluniln-ui-
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to drive a shrewd bargain.
The average cltteen who finds him-

self with old gold to sell usually la

Inexperienced In dispensing with It.
There are tricks In all trades, and
among tha purchasers of old gold
there are many Irresponsible men.
One class of buyers represent them-
selves as U. S. government agents.
There are no government agents au-

thorized to buy old gold and men
claiming to be such are imposts rt.

The best plan In selling old gold,
Mr. Hamilton concludes, Is to sell the
trenail re to a Jeweler who holds the
confidence of his community.

Bonny Doll Baby

$2.98
Smiling, dimpled but she can
crvl Talks, too. If)" tall, dressed
hi white organdy.

Baby Walker

$4.39
Nationally known! Won't tip
backward. Removable foot rest,
bumpers. It' stroiiRl

It tall;
S2.-1- 8

D k Mi or tor
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models. Funt

files. Mndo or
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49c
Mlcrosc ope
set; accurate;
aducntlonnl.

si.oo
baktng

set ; non-r-

aluminum.

59c
Aluminum
percolator
set; 17 pieces.
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Pmall ntckeri
sreen or red.
Sturdy!

29y
Tou M't;

10
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Small whrrl-barro-

of en-
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iMiL. ti .1i..
3 for 25 c
S t r a lp li L or
curvert track.
For electrics.

50c
Stuffed dogi
barkt Assorted
atjles.

si.oo
Ton set ; 24

pieces of real
china.

Wall blix
rtura-bl- e.

24x18".

New Velocipede

$6.25
Streamlined airplane delftn,
built of heavy steel. Cmlilng
lights and heailUgM.

Nursery Set

S3.98
For gay tea parties! Well-bui- lt

tahle and two chairs finished In
green enamel.

59 25o
Checker-hmtri- l

; with
24 checkers.

A 1 u in I n ii m
bahlng set;
lu pieces.
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Cprlght type
(itcam rnclne,
nlth whMlc.

25c
li Drum,

o a 1 r s k I it
head. A buy!

3 for 25
Track for
wind-u- p

train.

25
Wind I'opeye
and he walks
with parrot!

Blackboard with
Chalk, Eraser,
and Chair

NEW YORK. (UP) The Illusion
of depth on the picture screen, tech-

nically known aa third dimension, is
no longer an enigma to the Mm In-

dustry. After scientists and large
picture producers have
finitely, expending thousands of dol-
lars In tha hunt for a new perspect-
ive which would change tha movie
business as radically as the introduc-
tion of talkies, a cortoontst la today
actually dlllverlng the coveted illu-
sion in some of his drawings.

How he does It will remain a secret
until ha gets complete patent protec-
tion. Hla name, incidentally, la Max
neiacher, which meana Betty Boop
and Popeye to picture audlencea to-

day.
For two years Fleischer, who Is

somuwhat of au electrician, scientist
and what-n- aa well aa a pioneer
film strip creator, hns been working
away on hla own third dimension
theory wherein the camera perspect-
ive Is shortened. Physically the equip-
ment looks like a ton of metal carv-
ed Into huiutretts of small gad nets.

Unlike other inventors who claim-
ed they have corralled the mystic
Illusion, this msn Fleischer waited
until he had tested It out In several
cartoons, "Little Dutch Mill. In par-
ticular. Now that he Is satisfied that
It works, Fleischer meaiterly report
his process methixl will show up
even better with feature pictures.

All Steel Wagon with
Shiny Nickeled Bumper $1.00

25
Hilton mini
nlth tiiillillng

.

S1.00
.. porocv-lat-

art of
sliimtiiiiin.Exclusive with Wards I Speedy red wagon

with disc wheels and rubber tires! For children
up to four years old. A Ward low price I SI.OO

II c t'linlr;
with tray.
Maple f Inl-t- i.

Streamlined for "Greater Speed!"

This blackboard opnu
to a deak and both
chair and board fold
flat. Board la hard
Gypsum the beatwrit-in- g

surface. Strong,
durable; 35!4 inchn
high when it's cloaed.

Modern) A pedal bike for chil-

dren up to 3 years old! Heavy
steel, enameled

a bright red. Durable. See It I 98

B M IIrtA kMzzi
9Sc 10c 25cKrcrtur net; cart Ten pin et,

yon ran make ctrnun hy a enameled
Clfty moileU. jar animal. hardwood.

rrfti
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riliiratlonaL (ire.it fun! ,iail. siron?.
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Rogue River
?4 power len,

59c
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8

nurk Rogers
(lavhlng roitrlnt
cruller. Safe. 98 mile an ay.

ROC1UB RIVER, Dec. 7. (Spl.
Live Oak Granite met In regular ses-
sion

'

at the Girl Scout home Monday.
Two candidates were given tha first
and second derecs. The general rou- -

tine of business was conducted. Frt--

day night a class of candidates will
be taken to Central Point, where
they will receive the third and fourth
degrees.

Reed Carter returned Monday from
business trip to Salem.
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Toy Typewriter
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson, Mrs. An-

nie Nesthammer, Vern Neathammer
and Mrs. Mattle Rlegel and smalt
daughters were Medford shoppers on
Wednesday.

Oscar Shepherd, who has anent the
aummer at Msderla, Csl , returned
here last week and la spending aoms

Doll Furniture

25c
table, and fm Vfr bC

enouch for il til

bed and hlh ihalr.
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